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3 Olive Street, Minto Heights, NSW 2566

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Con  Psirakis

0297926400

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-olive-street-minto-heights-nsw-2566
https://realsearch.com.au/con-psirakis-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-innovative-realty-revesby-2


Contact Agent

Discover the perfect opportunity at 3 Olive Street, Minto Heights! Spanning an impressive 20,000m² parcel of land, this

property offers endless potential and is located in a highly sought after area.  Promising tranquility and convenience with

easy access to local amenities and transport links. Key Features: Size: 20,000m² of land home to a local koala habitat, with

evidence also of possum, echidna & swamp wallaby. Birdlife includes black & white cockatoo, kookaburra, galah, gang

gang & king parrot, rainbow lorikeet, various finches & honey eaters. Wedgetail eagle & Powerful owl are seen locally.

This home occupies and Ideal position in Minto Heights, close to schools, shops, and transport.Perfect for buyers who are

seeking a large private estate in the heart of "Up and Coming" Minto HeightsWhether you're looking to build your dream

home or capitalize on an a huge block of land for the future, 3 Olive Street presents a rare chance to acquire significant

land in Minto Heights.  Home itself: Gorgeous 4 bedroom home, ready to accommodate the whole family. With a log fired

fireplace in the heart of the home, this home has been in the family since it was built. The home has a large formal lounge

and dining room with raked cathedral style ceilings, separate rumpus room and 2 bathrooms.   The exterior of the home

has a lovely area to sit and enjoy the wildlife at the front of the home and a large inground pool at the rear of the home. 

Walking tracks are ready and time to experience pure tranquility at 3 Olive Street.  Don't miss out—enquire today and

secure your future in this thriving community! 


